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Little jt'Hvy J'lhli. ure M ug  
watched by Mrs. Cliai'lt-a Dills in 
ihf llinlngy Department. This ia 
'uiirl uf ln«r senior penjpct.
Thr pdh-y fish, known,as Poly- 
juiIiIh Haplua (generic nimicr, 
n,.|V collected ill Mori'o Hay liy 
Mm. Hills. These fish arc about 
u half l|U‘ii in iliainctcr and half 
mi int'li long. They arc re la lively 
roniiDiin hul being nearly Irani* 
iwrciil tiny arc not uften aeon by 
mtmt |jc»|ih\ Tlmy are kepi in a 
salt'water aquarium al a temp-' 
Mature of alanil 50. degrees Fah­
renheit. TWa temperature * ia 
•lightly la-law that of Mnri )^ Bay, 
hut it lii-lpa retard the jcllcyftah'a 
iiM'lalNiliain making it easier la 
uba-rve them.
The jcllryfiah jpropor - theiil- 
selvM by jet action. They take 
in water alnwly and with a strong 
iiiuwular squeexe eject the water- 
ntovitig an a jet principle of ac- 
lion.
Tlif J'nlyarcliia Kaplun cat 
to|»rpuu» con-
Grant aw ard  
for virus study
tnlned. in plantun which ore mt- 
croacopic animals. When one of 
tileau small uiiimuls i'oinds in con- 
tact with *the IcnatTcM of the 
jellyfish it la atniig by the nemo*, 
tin y at culls which have a paral* 
yvdng effect nti the prey. The ton. 
aides then tranafer the eopeiiuda 
to tlie mouth.- •
. I'alytuchia llaplua ia diatantly 
related to the Portuguese Man 
af War whaae a ting ia painful 
and can ranae a rath becauac uf 
ita neiimtucyat cel)a on the ton* 
itclca. It Alone can not kill a per* 
aoii hut a number of them might 
keuuae death/ There ia one type of 
jellyfish, railed 8ea Wasp, near 
Auatruiliu that can kill a human 
lielng, but It ia the only one 
known to tie able to eo far. Their 
nemalucyat cclla contain a atrang 
puiaon of toxin.
The prlmitivrneaa of the I’oly. • 
ori-liia miikcH It intercating to 
watch. It ia very low on the Ver-
A CULT HUAI. KXt'MANliK 
The tornudo poetry comp­
etition of England haa opened 
at 101 Vera Avenue, Loudon, 
N. 21, England. Judge far the 
eantvat will be the distinguish* 
oil liutuluu poet, Mr. Nigel A. 
L. Brook*. —
He hides Book Prise*, u
Spring Aptholngy, ItMlH of win 
ning pooMia wilt- be puldiahed.
Hulea far iHailry entrya umy- 
t>o obtained from la-on. Spiro,’ 
P.O.B. I l l ,  Saasalila, minus by 
sending a self-addressed alam- 
ped elievelape.
Apierican cignpelitian anil 
imrliclputhm ia highly deaired.
Courses offeredto P.E. instructors
rrjr C. Kim 
gical ScienBwlogieir HBeiencea Department 
here hM been awarded a fl.UDO 
rwetvh grant. '
research project on aoy. 
bull viruses wbh started iibonl 
fovr yearn ago with n grant from 
IIm National Science Founds! inn 
fnr dimmer research at Piyjduc 
Unirmlty. Dr. Finch’*  research 
it (bat time, considered I runs- 
■iwiim of viruses l»y inaecta.
The present project, which 
Klin li expects lo have emii|ilclfd 
bjf Nuveiiiticr, IIM'.H, wiim initialed 
m fewahn1, litflrt.
TIm- Nations I Science Pnttnda 
Him Academic Year K\leii iun 
Ur,ml i; administered tJironrh 
lb' fuiijiilatiMi here. The prillci- 
pal I'eei, tn in |Mi<| fttr liy the 
rrenl are Dr. Finch' . sain y dur- 
mr the summer month* end Un, 
lamlnrxe of necessary clr*mi«n 
•ilil- m|inpnu'iit for llic Mindy. 
Nimey from the trimil will alao 
hr uarjl'for at wield assistoni e oil 
the project and for travel to 
navtingn Mill In the virus IsIhm 
atnry at University of ( ‘tiiifortiin 
campuses.
I*r. Kimli lias (hnt< niijer ttwa 
(•r the project; to cure soybeans 
•f virus, to ntiliMi virus an a 
fwrtir tool, and iiiipiove agm- 
arnar eliaraeteriMtinr of soybean* 
thiwath breeding.
Thin project in appropiiulc in 
Irrai* »f lorn I ciiIIckc function a 
hrauw iiiatciisls and iiietlimlM 
will Ik' immediately nppli- 
.aWte m presentation of Itotany 
CS. Plant Pat huh iay Studentn 
•ill Irarri new tecllliii|ues in plant 
•truinyy which will lie useful to 
Hum in rarat«4i|| agriculture. 
I*r. Kiiirh aaya I ha .project Latin 
•ahalrly applicaMc to California. 
•OTrullare heraiisc aoyhealia Hie 
•* "f the expanding California 
"•P*
PuWa alion of thy results of the 
*HI he made through I’wr- 
*v University and wil he paid 
'why that inaUtution, the Amer- 
rl* Society of Phytopathology. 
„  »«• *  Cm * “
1 * •  of &  U •
J  J Africoltorc.
—---- -- — • r •— *• w vnv » v i '
oloUonury arale and hit a simple 
ncrvouH ayatem.
The larva goes to the bottom 
of the iK'ean ami ia sessile (at* 
Inched to the bottom). It looks 
like u plant colony «t this stage. 
Ah growth’ continues' it buds off 
the medusae (sexual stage). The 
medusae are almost nurture and 
then develop gonads and they bud 
off the eggs and sperm starting 
the eyrte over again.- '
School open
Uvgistl'utioii for the - second 
summer aessiou enrollment was 
2Oil. Six classes were cancelled, 
ami chemistry classes warn not' 
offered berauae of lack of enroll­
ment. 'Most classes in education 
were maintained.
The college catalog slates:
"Kxgppt fjir t'oljege recognised 
emergencies, mi withdruwulH 
from a course will lie permitted 
after the end of the seventh week 
of instruction.” The seventh week 
of instruction rinds at noun, Aug­
ust &.
Across the nation, however, re­
ports came to Poly indicating that 
our six million students in col­
lege will increase to nine million 
by 1075. says the June Header's 
Digest. New colleges and univer­
sities are springing up at the 
rate of one a week to meet the 
influx.
Wurksliof- ho PhystmT Krtncrith in “ 
uml Alidctic t'nai lniig in shvdtll- 
oil to Ih> lielit ta'i'o August 7 to tM,
IDBT.i
'ITie olijeettve u( tlie workshop 
■la the upgrading of athlelte march-1 
IllK and the teaching of physical ■ 
education in secondary sc lands 
ot Cutifonim Tile Workshop is of­
fering sixteen cm uses and six 
sendiinrs.- r '*
The newest littve-story, air con 
ilitiotied residence halls will lai 
available iot living quarters for 
workshop |NU'lh:i|wrn(N and Urcir 
tatnllies. Tire flails are within easy 
walking distance of the Men's 
Physical Education Building. 
Most n( the workshop sessions will 
lie held Utere.
Each hall lura n lounge and roe*
rculiou arcu. Iaiutlv.d off-campus 
housing for fntnUlus is also uvall- 
alde. Meals tiuty la- had a la carte 
lit Uie college dining hall, which 
ia directly oppoaile the Men's 
Physical Education Building.
Purliei|Ntnls will have a choree 
of* the . many emtrsos offered C. 
t'urson Coiirnil, (h ill of the Uur .
Kducation and Itccrvatlon, Slate 
' liepurtmcnt of Kdiiciitliiii. will di­
rect the course on Administra­
tion and Supervision. This aac> 
lion is for high hrhol, junior col* 
lege and college department 
chairmen, athletic directors and 
physics! education supervisors.
Itadmialon ami liaschall ton 
grams will In* instructed by Dr.
ItelliHiind-will teach howling, 
Don.t'orycll will instruct football.
Other courses offered' are golf. 
Instructed hy Dave Mancour, 
gymnastics hy Vic Uuccola, phy- 
'sicul education by John Kluntb, ' 
soccer by Norm Friedebarg, and 
swimming and water polo by 
und for accomodations can ba 
coached swimming Hors  for 
twenty years.
Coach Anderson lias devaloped 
four stale championship teams, 
live All-Ame.ricana and n mambsr 
of the !»«> Olympic team.
Tim tennis program will ba un­
der the direction of Louis 8. 
Wheeler. Track will bo diraeUd 
liy Charles Coker. Jack Hanci will 
lie in charge of volleyball. Weight 
training handled hy Don W. Klop. 
penhurg, and wrestling by  
Vaughn llitch«'uek.
The following seminars will ba • 
offered: Football rulsa, Xrla
Johnson; Football, Son Coryell; 
ItHsehall, lam Roiirdet; Baakst- 
hull, Jack (iardner; track, Chuck 
Cdker; Baseball rules, Merrill
(iilliert.
Uesei vations for the workshop 
ami for aeeomadationa can he 
made hy writing to the P. E. 
Workshop Committee, California 
Stale Polytechnic College, Ban 
I,uls Obispo, California.
Two quarter units of profes. 
blunsl credit-can Is- obtained for 
,oi 11'!'slot completion of opt
Frank Junes aiul lam Bourdct, nf the workshop or four quarter 
res|H etively. Jack II. Cardner will units for completion of two woaks.
uo M P  opr*n market. The thot-nuglihred
program of ihe Agriculture Departmenl 
line. Punch Haskell is^snown with the i
io raise the
f f K t J S
Jellyfish exposed 
in  senior project
California State Polytechnic College
n y  ^SSlototi two konmt t t « J
^  k/waaii.iu hv Ihe uricea that her
S u m m e r  M u s ta n gPotre 2
Instructional m s t
y o u  CAN T tU
Guatemalan iarn> uiolliotTi
oo r«
met or at iKiano 
Jerald Arnold, :ij;
Tnaoliolkticullmv iin.Huvtoi at
\d mi .did 'Aniidd wj 11 d<» 111'.' 
-aid he M.i.ci’i'iiii ,Sehnu| \vji<'i/■ d'v. 
told nd t ii in ad\t"-ei i>- ii li'. . 
iiuv itivnil y md M' Cubunli v. ill 
adVi-u Mint a -m i n fn-ir >-i>'»*s tw|
ijjh So'U"il.Iprra l Hunt 
Adam, Anudil flew
UUU'liUiltt i ‘fty* recently
hnir lamihe:-. VliT'olaitlfh (Iroie 
■ it Ji ms lam ly .to lii;;ni up la
rrirfrirtmi:dtr 1mm
Chief uf
The Tt\l isT'iis "Ca'niidf-. tTn'inUip
fuevi’, faiaternata i'it>. \nndd for will admi'iisiri iRjo (juste
ill »|M>euiliM> tn livestock teiyeh mala prnj.rt ‘ dung with oUier
■ UK and agricultOrnl meehniiieic programs in Thailand till'd Airies.
at “ niallu'iiiiitieul os|ieriiiu>nlaii«m,” It jN for Utc 
Ini any student in the Malli Department,
(itliulu by i Mai luck)
1 IMKSDIA I’HHIII.KM MtIA Mil 
rii i ii pu I or, hug "~siili ed inn' Iti.l'flll |»rot 
yrar, anil ha.-, |iiuvided. (hr basis Ini' aComputer Center to assistTslophons 5 4 3 -5 /9 6PORTRAITS WEDDINGSphotography
864 Higuera Street COMMERCIAL
San Luis Obitpo(
California
The »teVhwqlm;y dat-* pru-
eesbillg is r-lllI III .a rapid ’ fair 
uf growth, aud a wlndi' new env. 
iuecrtiiH’ m l Iran develuiied around 
electI'unie eoiaputing.
Ai'i'oldllljj ' tn' Ml'. Itu a'liniau, Highspeed tomputlliK miublM ui 
hi'ad nf ilm t'nmptder renter. to improve; oiir hiVsic theories by 
Iji'iv. Ilm In I HIM eumpilter \vn. making fensilile mure and liettcr
inululted in HUH and ham pi'nvided eimipari'ops between theurlical
COX'S TEXACO SERVICE
nn\ lia'ii tentallMCompitt*Domestic 4  FOMION Cor I'm' tiidenli. inidii linn., and artuul ehserva.- om|iuU r eu pacify 
faculty and administrative hliil'f. linn
During the pant year, student* If 
• ubuiitted nver fi'.lllld pinlileiil.- Ilial 
fuf eniiipulatiuli. The eimipilter an i 
ha" ' aided' 1 1udeidN ulid -laft aim
plana fur lltey! run iruittiin nt a 
t mnpnlei Seieuee building. l-lie 
new building will lie the t 'mitral
Repair service by Expert mechanics
FREE PICKUP t  DELIVERYi
Reasonable Cost (Special
Consideration to Poly Students)
MONTEREY ST. AT H’WAY 101 PHONE 544-2022 III die III I llllyt uf tlm.se IKTsulm in
lid:tiiew+I ituhi i i y mid guvcrti- 
ineiit -who are interested in cmp. 
Inyilir. lullepe gruduulcs with 
Irainine m the field uf rimiput»r 
lecliiudi>j?y and eumputer appli- 
ettUuii. ’ I
The eumpilter renter here U 
-Will.tide tn •tulbMHs fur claw 
1 ,111 * I in 11 in l nmal -pur-
muiuiyciiicnt.
t 'uinputer now provide fm 
nn .hi fur a new Kind of “ math 
i.Muat n al expeniM'lil at inn.”  Hr
ki.'rph It, llir elilelder, Ipieetui 
Nuwd l!i ' .m il laiUiratury^TIn 
lie f dy nl \\ I-1 niisin, tia.. • wyl
College Square Shopping 
Center
tlie* most i omplele line of 
bOfial.S contempcnaiy 
.stationery'ih tlic statin 
•At ( OMMIR' (At
A | JONIRY
■14-330^ 1-
unusual gifl items and K)PM I te.iI cipiatluii' I.,I u rlieinu.il pin 
fU-iAA flv uflUlUl lc .ii l l i  IP. tl)''894 hootlulll iT lh rm liY stationery been utilized in.Wi.,in,.in.ui, nl l.il|uiuliiiy i imumi thirty ii'iiini iirejirls this (nut 
yi .a. in aildlliun tu the nunieiutu 
piulili'iii submitted by the atu-
II. nb .iidiiijr students und 
faetilly, the t'iniiimtrr Outer and 
it: luff ha: lieell Ht Wind usMt
In tin idminislI'll!ion (li piiHment. 
I'hinur.h llie use uf the I'umpetcr 
Cb nter the reeurdn department ll
aide In piaaVss,' |minI, and up 
ride all, li.l ’.A.'a in a eixleie 
Ilnur npul'uUetk,
The rapid exptillainn nf I'niiiput- 
itur ha* rrratrd a Inrtrr ilrmandl 
lui trained persuiniel In u|x rate 
emiipulrr ,, HTpmifl'em prntilenii 
fm them und to formulate prub-
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Products >
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Nefr ASI Vice President
describes African home life
Summer Mustang
California Stato Polytechnic College
«_
AmoH N pw gl Hy«* 1,1
went ol Africa nvIh'ic
limis Mini ••Ik run free 
!' ixlMHtMVf parka.
,,()} cmiius. Ill" imimulti mv 
llWttct<Hl l>y laws."
Ew. a*’** roneerneit
»,ih airricultmv Hum hunt inn." 
HU father I# " "  »>H'teutturnl 
ffjwi' f"i' the 1,1 Went Hum-
“ r Awn IB m .liUljml'IK »M Lltll>s-
III,llilniiM 111 return home I" work 
i„ ^  Hjfriciiltmti) yMlSndm i hoi -
"• aKriculltifHl exteim ion art • 
Vi,* is H slu tf ju li whit ll Iiivuh  
aJvUii'K various fiii’U'i'iH in H i"
,nuntry," A hiiih exp la in*. " I f  OHO 
lur[gCT. js huviuK «  prob lem  Av-llJi 
his eiepH, Hie extension .',or\ no 
„,|| visit him and t r y  U i'uulve UlC 
pruMsiii '"I him.-**
Amos is ciii'i'tiiiUy wmkiiitf mi 
his senior project which is n Ktudy. 
„( MiilimcruHs for |nn*luro. Ho will 
Ul,| miiiill plots of juiduiiRfmm fur 
niponse ur.ferttlixeiH to detnr- 
miiw which plot will pivc llm host 
yiflil. Ili srhotliihm priitlimtiiin for 
Jjinc.
Whcii asked to describe his 
rvuiltry. Amos explains Hint 
"tUmerooti is divided into two 
fnlrrstisl slates—u lurtcu Kind 
Cameroon uml n smaller Wi*wt 
QM—ffWl,
||v • lives in n commercial 
t«wn, Victoria, in West t'liiiiiiioou 
wltli his parents, two brothers 
and h sislue. Amos is tin* oldest
child in the family.
“Two l«ri(e ilop> ure also port 
of the family,*1 ho odds.
Amos wont on to explain the 
hiaturieal liiirkpi omnl of hi - conn- 
try.
“Frsnee passed, a, statute in 
IWid tsmftMiioK internal otHo 
nomy, n datfnw of t-elf-pwerti. 
incut, in Cameroon. This statute 
ws» the first stop toward our 
romplete independents1 wliieh took 
piste ill 11(00," lie says. *' .*
•One year later, folowliur ii 
irfeivmluiii by tin* UN, t'uineroiui 
joined the Itepilhlie to form the 
ftsk'rsl Keptiblie of ('iinieroon 
whit'll was comp,it.nl of Kits! mid. 
West Cameroon,” Amos ailils.
The euvel limeiit is a uouaio- 
crul SO-iiieiiilter Federal Assem­
bly, Forty members are from the 
larer eastern nolle uml ten meni- 
bent are from the Western por- 
thHl.
Tile iMpnlntiuii eoinpriseM -smile 
JO# tribes. Amdb is from llnkwer- 
rt
Hr points out tlmt "tile differ- 
«rt between trikes are not stir... 
sed in the HC h.Nols or ut home; 
they are Uv.hiK in hariiiiiny mid 
d„ not conflict with unit iinotlior."
Srhisil in t'aniertmtl lupins with 
aiveH years of oriole school. Hijrh 
«rhiKil consist* of mi additional , 
five years of study.
One of (lie Uiihtfa which dis*. 
tinpnihes Uttnjuuouii s-eltssuTti —  
fioin I s Schools is that a itudout 
m*y continue in hitch sehool for 
two more yours, aflat the initial 
five, to prepair, for univeraity 
<t»dies. These post-seeoiidury
•raahl* AMs a«M •a
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Traditional Shop for Young Man
Wiokondcifs
Authanilo Natural Ohouldar 
•nd Oontlnantal Fashion*
MONTsnsv s  enonno, san luio oorooo
studies count tuwunl university
r red it.
College studies include four or 
five yenra of scliuol; some atu- 
deilts take limiter than otherx to 
to fill fil the requirementa.
"I was tuutfht both KiiKliah und 
l‘’reneh„ hut I'Veiieh is the liinit- 
UHite which is usuully s|Hikuii," 
Amos adds.
" t ’miieroim’a populution is 
• iuii|h>h«hI of nlsnit hOtt.mMI Mos- 
lenis und tioo.uod Chrisliutis," lie
snyar
"One pepuiinr fuel is thut our 
president Is Mosluin mid our.vice 
president ia t'athollc. No one 
plnnned it this way, hut it euuses 
no religious conflict,” he adds 
with u smile.
At home Amos enjoys n»inK to • 
the head), movies, purks .and pur- 
ties,
■ Hr plays tennis, soecer and
table tennis, uml he finds time 
to eolleet coins.
While in the US lie hus travel­
ed H ii 'o iik Ii many slules uml tour­
ed thruUKh Texas up to Utuh.und 
haek to California
lie lives near cum pus in mi up-
artmeut with Hussune Hanna, a 
ii forciKn student from Xiaer.
" ‘Most people huve the imprus- 
skm thut foreiKn students hourd 
nil sorts of Houvencurx from 
home, “ Amos says. -
“ I liruutfhl myself from the 
Itepilhlie of Cameroon und little 
elsd," he eoncludes.
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California takes 6 out of 11 
in Junior Olympic wrestling
College gains 
football coach
A high school football coach 
who quarterbacked thet Oregon 
Ducks, in the 11*60 Liberty Howl 
game, has been ncamed fresh­
man football coach here.
Appointment of Dave (iron/, to 
the position was announced joint­
ly by Dr. Robert Mott, head of 
the physical education depart­
ment, and Dick Anderson, direc­
tor of athletics.
Gorsx, who will be 20 on Au­
gust 24th, has been head foot- 
balll coach at Hoaquiam, Wash. ' 
the past three years. The former 
Canadian League defensive back 
and quarterback plans to arrive 
in San Luis Obispo by August 
15.
The new football staif mem­
ber was recommended by his for­
mer coach, Len Casanova, ath- 
lstics director at Oregon. Casa­
nova advised Grosz of the open­
ing during a coaching clinic in 
Eugene last month. Th»' Mus­
tangs’ head football mentor, 
Sheldon Harden, played for Cas­
anova as a freshman at Santa 
'Clara.
I’m really excited about the 
opportunity,” Grosz said in a 
telephone interview. "One of my 
goals in coaching was to advance 
to the college level.”
Coach H a r d e n  commented, 
"We feel he will be a fine addi­
tion to our staff. We are fortun­
ate to be able obtain his services 
at Cal Poly.” 4
Grosz was the starting quar­
terback, for Oregon’s Ducks under 
Casanova for three years. He was 
named on the All-Pacific Coast 
team in his senior season of 
11*60 when Oregon had a 7-2-1 
record and played in the Liberty 
Boy I, losing to Penn Stale, 41-12. 
The Ducks had an 8-2 record with 
Urosz at the controls as a Junior.
In 1061 Grosz played pro foot­
ball fpr the Saskatchewan Rough- 
riders. After four games as a 
deffenelve bark he replaced for­
mer Michigan Mar Bob Ptacek 
us the regular quarterback apd 
.darted the last 12 games.
Traded In the ntr-scason, he 
played for the Montreal Alou- 
• Hes r.s a defentiye co,nerh.wk 
in th« -1062 season. The A'one ties 
made the Eastern Division play- 
olfs but lost to Grey Cup finalist 
Hamilton, lie started Um  INS  
season with the Edmpnton Eski­
mos but was released after the 
first game.
After spending th e  11*63-61 
school year working as a sub-
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stitutc teacher in the Seattle area 
he was mimed bead football 
coach at. llot|uiani. Wash. Ilnq- 
uiam, located on the I’aeitie coast 
ItH) miles west of Seattle, is a 
member of the Southwest Wash­
ington League.
He coaehcd Hoquiam In a (1-3-1 
record and a third place finish 
in the eight-team league ip his 
firet season of 1964. His teams 
had 2-8 and 4-6 records the next 
two seasons. Grosz, who served 
az Hoquiam athletic director 
last year, had a 12-16-1 overall 
high School coaching record. The 
school iz the smallest member 
of the league with an enrollment 
of 700. Other league members 
have enrollments ranging betwe­
en 1,200 and M00 students.
He was twice named to the All- 
Puget Sound League team in 
football prior to hie 1006 grad­
uation. Grosz was an all-league 
forward in basketball and an all- 
confersnce outfielder in baseball 
as a senior. The metropolitan 
Seattle league iz one of thelarg- 
eat in the state.
Jim Teem, former Mustang varsity wrestler, ref­
erees one of the many mstches held during the 
"two day Junior Olympic wrestling meet,, held 
here in the Men's Gjrmn recently. Sectional wifi-
The entry (1st resettl'd II 
wrestler*.fur the Sectional lor- 
ncy In the Junior Olympic pro­
gram, hplil here recently in the 
Men's Gym.
' The young mat men, all I *.* yearn 
of age or younger, competed for 
championships in 111 weight clas­
ses. The Sectional winner* qual­
ified for the II.S. tournament in 
he held Angintt 6 in Chicago. The 
National Winners there will move 
on to llaskova, Bulgaria for Ihc 
first ‘ annual Junior World Wrcs- 
ling Championships, on August 
22-27.
Olympic freestyle rules gnv-
ners will
w. an
for Hie Juuior
III go on 
ships, d the
enied the round robin tourna­
ment. with points lieing scored 
by Hie had mark system; The 
bail mark system includes these 
rules: winner by fall, zero points, 
lo ir  I penally 1 points; Winner 
h y  decision, 1 point, loser, 2 
penalty ponds; ’ Draw- two pe­
nalty points to each wrestler; 
Draw limit wit limit scoring — In 
the event of a draw bout, with 
no score or with one or two points 
given for stalling, each contes­
tant shall receive 2'v penally 
ponds; ‘ 'Evident Superiority" 
• Should a contestant win h de­
cision hy 10 points or more, he
In Chicago for the pre-rhamt 
winners will then go hi fa f  
t Hym pir championship*. ;
I’hoto hy Mjdii
shall receive penalty 
th e  lo s o r . I n  l ives
poiids.'>aii'h w restler 
qiiiildied alter an 0111111111 
(if 6 penalty points.
I he sertioiqd , h.i|ii|iinl _
Jauy Morgan, East High,
. hershcht ( nllfmnm, UM 
Ramiro Sandoval, l.inriiln, 
Diego, California, 11.| Vb 
Mike Ruth, Corvallis, tin, 
123 Ihs. Rennie Shearer, ] 
High. Bakersfield, California, 
Ihs. Eugeile Walker, Smith II 
Bakersfield, California, 143 
Bind Davis, John Kodgurs I 
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